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Kathleen Ramsay

From: Terri Arnold

Sent: Tuesday, August 30, 2016 8:52 AM

To: Kathleen Ramsay

Cc: Judy Wiger-Grohs

Subject: FW: MiddAction Fair: September 19, 2016

Perhaps you might want to add this to your September calendar as the Urban Forestry committee is going to have a 
presence/table at the fair to try and recruit service learning students for research on Emerald Ash Borer, the tree 
inventory, forming a stewardship group for pruning smaller village trees, etc.  Elise Shadler has a lot of materials she is 
sending to the UF Committee and Judy has quite a lot on the EAB in Vermont.  
 
Thanks, 
Terri 
 

From: McDonald, Emma Louise [mailto:emcdonald@middlebury.edu]  
Sent: Tuesday, August 23, 2016 12:33 PM 
To: McDonald, Emma Louise <emcdonald@middlebury.edu> 
Cc: Sargent, Tiffany Nourse <tiffanys@middlebury.edu>; Bodin, Erin L. <ebodin@middlebury.edu> 
Subject: MiddAction Fair: September 19, 2016 
 
Greetings, Community Partners! 
 
            My name is Emma McDonald ‘16 and I am the AmeriCorps*VISTA focusing on poverty initiatives in the Center 
for Community Engagement (CCE) at Middlebury College. I am proud to announce that the Center for Community 
Engagement is hosting the Fall 2016 MiddAction Fair on Monday, September 19, 2016, from 6:00 – 7:30 pm. Set up 
starts at 5:15 pm, and light snacks will be available.  
 

The MiddAction Fair provides an opportunity for your organization to connect with civic-minded Middlebury 
students and community members, promote awareness of your organization’s mission and gain volunteer involvement. It 
also serves as an excellent avenue to network with faculty interested in incorporating service-learning in the classroom. 
Most importantly, we look forward to sharing your dedication and passion for service with our student body! 

 
We encourage your organization to bring photos, brochures, information about volunteer opportunities, service-

learning or research projects, and anything else that may attract an individual’s interest. Please keep in mind you will be 
sharing a long table with another partnering organization while selecting which materials to bring. We encourage hand-
outs and tri-fold display boards, but please note that electrical outlets are not a guarantee and will likely not be available.  

 
The MiddAction Fair will be held in Wilson Hall in McCullough Student Center  (14 Old Chapel Rd.).  If you 

have heavy items to carry, you may want to drive directly to the building to drop items off. When you arrive, you should 
check in with a CCE representative who will direct you to your table.  

Please RSVP by Tuesday, September 6, via email to me (emcdonald@middlebury.edu) or by telephone 
802.443.5113. We look forward to seeing you there! 
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Sincerely,  
 
Emma McDonald 
AmeriCorps VISTA  
Pronouns: she, her, hers 
Center for Community Engagement 
20 Old Chapel Road  
Middlebury College  
Middlebury, VT 05753 
802.443.5113 
 

 
 
 


